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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has teen 
in nse for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under hie per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tile health of 
infants and Children—Experience: against Experiment

& What is CASTOFflA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 

. neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
ige is its guarantee. “For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and. Bowels, aids I 
the assimilation pf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep, 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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wicked to-fco to dinaefr and wag rather pieced ... ... ... „ ^ . , , __
Ruth Dines With He:- Employer you, knowing he is probably taking that he had not, although ehe could k Dj •Courier Leased Wire

while, prian Stays Qnt I-ate la snack in some horrid place near have given no reason tor the fueling. . fc , London, Nov. 19.—British casual-,usr-,s . w «*, i m

her employer’s Invitation. It came , science. " : Immediately. She had not intended i- „ ..theatres of activities, total 8,049,»»1
over her Vhat she was doing exactly As he «aid it Arthur Mandel won- to; ehe meant to wait for Fnun and 1, v^;. »,. Il;it wàs announced In the House'of
what she hated so to have Brian do dered hoy; long it wee wise to hide ‘taU,him of her nice iinner, and hear p'Commons to-day by James Ian Mac-
—then'excused herself on the ground rghat h6 knew from Rufik Wise if or how he,,had got along witii hit type- Pherson, parliamentary secretary for“SrSiKiwHH PtBSS£âBMnE&sr\^jia,£iî*s,s&2S sar - * -? "w IHIH ■$asss?',w"* “* lh‘
that she dine with him. iLahe wtirk- knew of. some of Brian’s visits; h<a She woke with a ftlrt;., she most HMËwT ' The total -British wounded In the
ed overtime, that it had been easier would .have hesitated no longer. But have fallen asloap Bui ^trian vas \ UBfc; .Æ 61 .war was more than 2,000,000, the

i to consent than to refuse . . he feupposelher entire!» in the dark not yet. In so she cou’J n-it liave been parliamentary secretary’s figures
"I will be careful not to tell him except perhaps teat day when she sleeping long. He h;.U said h* wb.’M H*ü HI whowlM the aggregate to be’ 2-

when Brian is .out,” she said to her- saw them whan they visited Wash- be home a little after nine if hehad BBh8HH 03 a iff The loJea in missing la- self, as she smoothed her hair, pre- ington Square on business. ' his lessons early: iti’d ! ha.l BSdii • !etndlne nrfwmeA tnitSlfd Mil4fi
paratory to going to dinner. She They had a delightful dinner. Man- ju8t n,ine when sh? lay down. pRAN„ . VANURBITP Th/awS Rrftîsh^ losses 4fn
had worked with Mr, Mandel until del insisted that Buth drink a tiny j she looked at t'e tiny cl 'ck on her FRANK A. VANDERLIP -y«.

“You are very tired,” Mr. Mandel miss the matter further. for him. nation*. They kxifc to America to in were '31,109, comprising 1,340 of-
■said as she leaned back with an’un-. When they^finlsh^d he put Ruth just as the. clock struck twelve yfâ part supply ttieir insialentificei‘8 aad 2'9-769 S

conscious sigh. into a taxi, bade iher good-night, ad- ghe Baw ^im. So ne impulse, for 6 * . - n..: The wounded totalled •51,115, com-

.ffl,*vrsâf“â.haa”ïï»- *5tw tuny a.™ uie morMn*. ££ uJSZLgZÏÏZl &%SESTJTUSiZs aerates ~ ar* ei,c"“ri“' testât,"ssr™*kind and thoughtful that nhe felt, Ruth wondered as she leaned, bacc. Continued Toir-.orYow . lUes to be absorbed by investors Bn
chagrined. in the corner of the cab. Ail through ■ -. ■■■■ - thi» contiiierit.

“You must eat a good dinner. Then dinner lie had chatted brightly, toVI ■ POijR qheLDREN KUvLED- . !.. :
I’ll send you home in a cab. I was her interesting stories and anec- bv courier Leased Wire h h h mfi t i ittli tmn i igoing to propose a theatre: but you dotes, of people, Without taxing her VarsNovl^An unfortunate ft tit M 4* ♦ M M M
are too tired. ” ' in the least to do her part *o enter- .^i4d Monday In the De- • - W6tfd Stuffed t'rthti

“Oh, I couldn’t have gone.” Ruth tain him. She Hied been grateful , . . th jjorth While a H ' n . , * L '•
exclaimed, knowing she would have she did not feel like talking and it ̂ rw of children were passing -- Catarrh Or B Cold "
enjoyed a good play. had been a relief to know it was nc.t f»r£y ^ «eia they ^me upon a - -------—. ‘

■T wouldn’t be right fqr me to do KlhatArthur MandTS Ini ,**g « ^en U° toer^wal - S»,vs Cream Applted lw NOSfrlte j

something so selfish when Brian did not want, to talk;,and so had tt°,,ens Air PassaSC8 
husband, is working.” she had saved her the necessity. , a. heavy explosion, Four were killed ^ .
told her employer that her hue . Ruth was Just the type 'of a woman and a number Injured. y # tc

band was going to sdhool. Simplv who appreciated sutto dehcacy at- —r------- —  ......... . "ZZ~ - nrfriUniiï r ikbV7«i - r '

then after a moment added: ‘If aH him as the kindest, most thoughtful FttR FLETCHER S ^AnSwiftiw^^lkirt»^0 l
wives arc as considerate?” man she had ever known. Occasion- — » Q -T C3 I A -ÎS!?1 S&jSS • *%ri,

“Whv of course they are. I feel .afiy she wondered idly why A S 1 .A brlmk^night; ^dur^coW^or

tarrh disappears.
a small bottie of Ely’s Cream 

Balm from ÿour druggist now. Ap
ply a little. Of this fragrant, antiacep 
ttc, healing'croam in’ your nostrils.
It penetrates through every air pas
sage of the head, soothes the inflam
ed or swollen mucous membrane and 
relief comes instantly.
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Getting Back Three Millio 
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ur*
By Courier Leased Wire ~

London, Nov.19.—The entire poli
tical situation-in Austria ;s provi
sional* acoopding' to a Vienna des
patch to The .'Daily Mail, dated No
vember 14. The political conditions 
at present, it is added, depend large
ly on food conditions and any gov
ernment able to supply food prob- 
ahly wpuld be able to pass any mea-' 
ures it wished.
Otto Bauer, the new foreign secre

tary of the German-Austrian repub
lic and the government's moving 
spirit, wishes to Join the German 
federation and probably will carry 
this plan out if he can get food for

BhÆ
Therulersof'the 'old’Vnsfian

s-tàte, the correspondent continues, 
have disappeared as have the gen
erals who led the armies. Former 
Emperor Charles is virtually a 
prisoner at Eckartsau with his suite. 
Th% Austrian Archdukes are scat
tered about the country and: ’ no
body knows anything about them 
and nobody seems to care.”
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Vfor V
ca vil !t THE PAPER CONTROLLER for Canada a few 

weeks ago added $12 a ton to the price of new* 
print paper—the kind used in v printing the 
Courier. This addition, following closely epee 

several previous increases aut)iôrizéd by the Paper 
Controller, has meant to Canadian newspaper pnji- 
lishers a total increased publishing cost, in the matter 
of paper alone, in the past eighteen months, of three 
million dollars. This very considerable sum Cana-

mLoan 
s Co.

. -j-. Get $I; meserved

L; E
I will sell for Mr. R. Frgnt 

Adams, at his farm situated on the 
.Vreeyvilie Road, 2^4 miles north of 
Hamilton Road, on Friday, November 
22nd, commenting at one o’clock, 
the following:

HORSES-—Clyde gelding, 3 year» 
okl, by Bfiron Garrick ; general purr 
pose mare, 3 yÿars old.

■^ssrssmssff^
old, due January 22nd; Durham cow. _ —
■due January 15th; Holstein, du’y 
February 4 th; Durham and 1 fat ^ Ate» 
heifer, 3 years old, due March 5th; A* yw d 
9 young cattle, rising 2 years oM, 
suitable for butchering; 11. spring, 
calves ; 1 Durham bull, rising 2 years 1 

’old.

AUCTION SA mm is

m
q :?e dollar y(f j very coneiderabie^gum 6âaa- | 

must recover from their customers,
____and advertisers.

In connection with the earlier increase# the r«e<é- 
ers of many daily newspapers' have been r**»» <sreti 

as to pay $1 or more per year fer their newepèyete, I 
= while the subscription price of very many weekly 8 

newspapers Has been increased - from 50 to 100 per | 
cent. In many, cases still further increases will be 
necessary.

But all the three million dollars increase in paper 
costs cannot be loaded on readers ; some of this earn 
must come from the advertisers—this in the farm ef 
increased advertising rates. Advertising rates Ip 

are, generally speaking, much lewer per 
than in the United States, 
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Perfect Sight Easy to Make This 
Pine Cough Remedy
Thousands ef famUlee *vnmr br Us 

promM^reault*.^ItnjxgMllre,

e'.el.ii» s, i i .«•

•mBK6peiwafc 
SasraABBtroWMB* asd!sms‘»seSt»

ShrJ32& Sic
H , jwaipfcTws. gfs 
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very pleaaenb—titUdron take if eagerly. • nÇ,r 
You can feel this take hold of a cough . „ ' ;tl 

aw hold în à wàv thnf Vup^nq business : been • working Thorough dro h^rsAnd tight; ’‘static” for 15 years and
or inav be jefsTrientiy tidee from the patent papers 
formation of phlegm. Thc dauto is the Shortly before 
same—mflamed xncmhrtnrt—and this tered the war. Bÿ 
Pmcx and Syriïp comomation will stop wr ' *•usually in 24 hours or less. Splen- Mr* 

inn. Utr bronchial asthma, hoarse- P®”y the 
ry throat ailment. veil tion ee
Iv concentrated com- 
Sbrway pine extract,
> world over for its

a PIGS—Seven fat hogs, about ljô 
pounds; 10 Shoats, about 125 
pounds; brood sow and JO pigs, 5 
weeks did; 1 billy goat.

CHlCfcENS—Twenty well bred 
Rhode Island Red roosters; 50 ’ 
Rhode island Red pmllets, l :i 

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under cash, over tha t amount 11. 
months feredit will, be given on 
furnishing approved security, 5 per 
cent, off for cash on credit amounts.
Æ Æ *M *“•*“*•:’** ?]

R. Frank Adams, Weiby Almas,
Proprietor. Auctioneer.

ND’S iIf your vision is at all im
paired- We femedy the major
ity of eye troubles quickly, be
cause we are experts on the hu
man eye and understand optics 
thoroughly. Let us fix you up 
with correct glasses, the sort 
that help your sight and do not : 
strain It. We carefully adjust 

? tenses to suit old or young sight, ; 
> and. our- charges are reasonable.
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S South Market St, 

’Phone 1476.
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rland | How About 
n Nits?
X There is absolutely no 
X Way for mothers to avoid 
U ol’ prevent children from 
U.associating with other 
0 chill d'ren or at play'without 

l Q the possibility of little 
; Q hèa'ds collecting vermin.
X There ife a positive protec- 
X tion with this preparation,
V 4 if applied as soop as nits 
Ulpr licë aré discovered. *
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Sea Salmon. |
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COMMISSIONER FOR ITALY, 
l*y Courier l eased Wire

Rome, Nov. 19.—fHàvas Ag ncy ). 
—Count C«rio Saforza, former I tab

f Ihigh commissioner for Italy 
Turkey
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IB a eereBoyd’s Larkspur Lotion } iwe issian find ]■ 
■HPmPlRiVi . *ya militaryii 
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ijedtive—

Larkspur is the owe' Ibgi-1 
cal destroyer of vermin. 
We recommend it.

Priai: 25c
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Brants. Now Aid. Campbell has 
bedn convicted of violating the Con
tagious Diseases Act by feeding his
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